
Virtual Baby Storytime 7.10.20 

Greeting 

Wake Up Feet  
from https://www.youtube.com/watch? 
v=vM3Zh6sikTU  

Wake up feet, wake up feet 
Wake up feet and wiggle, wiggle, wiggle Wake 
up feet, wake up feet 
Wake up and wiggle in the morning.  

Repeat with hands, ears, etc.  

Up, Up, Up  
http://veronastorytime.com/hugs-kisses-story- 
time-baby/  

Up up up in the sky like this 
Down down down for a great big kiss Up like 
this 
Down for a kiss 
You’re my special baby!  

Hop Your Bunny  
from http://sharingsoda.pbworks.com/w/page/ 
41665491/Hop%20Your%20Bunny  

Hop your bunny up 
Hop your bunny down Hop your bunny to the 
side Hop him all around! 
Hop him on your shoulder, hop him on your 
head, 
hop him on your tummy, and then put him to 
bed! 

Book: Baby Animals Take a Bath by Phyllis 
Tildes 
  
This Is the Way 
Tune: Here We Go ‘Round the Mulberry Bush 
from Jbrary https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=f3PcUIbqKPg 
  
This is the way we wash our arms 
Wash our arms, wash our arms 
This is the way we wash our arms 
When we’re in the bathtub. 
(Legs, tummies, heads) 
Or brush our teeth, comb our hair, wash our 
face…early in the morning 
  
Bath Time 
  
Bath time, tubby time 
Splish, splash, splish 
Squeezing out the wash cloth 
Squish, squish, squish 
Sitting on my bottom 
So I don’t slip 
Playing with the water 
Drip, drop, drip! 
  
I Had a Little Turtle 
from Jbrary 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=YCPSlEfE9Qs&list=PLcw3Y8sV0xpuF90cd1
SbXlC9TZ21GrzD-&index=3 
  
I had a little turtle (make turtle with fist -- 
thumb is the head) 
His name was Tiny Tim 
I put him in the bathtub 
To see if he could swim. 
He drank up all the water (glub, glub) 
He ate up all the soap (munch, munch) 
And now he's home sick in bed with bubbles 
in his throat! 
Bubble, bubble, bubble, bubble, bubble, pop! 
Oh, bubble, bubble, bubble, bubble, bubble, 
pop! 
  



Book: Dog & Friends Opposites 
  
The Grand Old Duke of York  
from Jbrary https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=CbGuHNLEtms 
  
The Grand Old Duke of York 
He had ten thousand men. 
He marched them up to the top of the hill 
And he marched them down again! 
And when they're up, they're up. 
And when they're down, they're down. 
And when they're only half-way up, 
They're neither up nor down! 
  
Open Shut Them 
from https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=ZnL5t3noBKE 
  
Open, shut them 
Open, shut them 
Give a little clap, clap, clap 
Open, shut them 
Open, shut them 
Put them in your lap, lap, lap 
Creep them, crawl them 
Creep them, crawl them 
Right up to your chin, chin, chin 
Open wide your little mouth... But do not let 
them in. 
  

Big, Small 
Mel’s Desk http://melissa.depperfamily.net/
blog/my-baby-storytime/standard-rhymes-
songs-for-baby-storytime/ 

This is big big big 
This is small small small 
This is short short short 
This is tall tall tall 
This is fast fast fast 
This is slow slow slow 
This is yes yes yes 
This is no no no 
  

When Animals Get Up in the Morning!  
Tune: "For He's a Jolly Good Fellow" from 
Kelly 

When elephant gets up in the morning, 
When elephant gets up in the morning, 
When elephant gets up in the morning, 
She always goes: pffft! pffft! 
She always goes: pffft! pffft! 
She always goes: pffft! pffft! 
When elephant gets up in the morning, 
She always goes: pffft! pffft! 

Shaker Song: Let’s All Do a Little Clapping 
Tune: We Wish You a Merry Christmas 

Let's all do a little clapping 
Let's all do a little clapping 
Let's all do a little clapping 
We’re so happy you’re here 

Verses: tapping, stretching, shaking, up down 
  
Shaker Song: Where Is Shaker? 

Where is shaker? Where is shaker?  
Here I am! Here I am!  
Shaky shaky shaker  
Shaky shaky shaker  
Run away, Run away 

Shaker Song: If You’re Happy and You Know It 

If you're happy and you know it, give a shake 
If you're happy and you know it, give a shake 
If you're happy and you know it and you really 
want to show it 
If you're happy and you know it, give a shake 

Early Literacy Tip: Join our Summer Reading 
Program!  Do early literacy activities together 
and get a free book and be entered into a raffle 
to win prizes!  Visit our website for more info. 



Thank You  
http://storytimekatie.com/songs-rhymes/
openingclosing-songs/ 

Our hands say thank you  
With a clap, clap, clap; 
Our feet say thank you 
With a tap, tap, tap. 
Clap, clap, clap; 
Tap, tap, tap.  
We clap our hands again. 
And say, “Thank you.” 

Goodbye Train 
Tune: She’ll Be Comin’ ‘Round the Mountain  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=I3lDiLI50RA 

Oh the goodbye train is leaving see you soon, 
toot, toot. 
Oh the goodbye train is leaving see you soon, 
toot, toot. 
Oh the goodbye train is leaving, the goodbye 
train is leaving 
Oh the goodbye train is leaving see you soon, 
toot, toot 


